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Inorganic pyrophosphatase was partially purified fromI
t
I
t'

,

Bacillys stearothermophilus and on the basis of a final O-p

of 78,000, was approximately 65 percent pure. f'he condi-

tions of inorganic pyrophosphatase activity were deter-

mined with the cofactor magnesium and the cofactor cobalt.

At 60 C, optimum pyrophosphate-magnesium ratio was depen-

dent on enzyme concentration. A low enzyme concentration

required substrate-magnesium ratios of about one to four,

while a high enzyme concentration required a ratio of about

two to one. The optimum substrate-cobalt ratio was not

affected by enzyme concentration and was constant at ap-

proximately one to one. Maintaining the same ratio of

substrate to cofactor, concentrations above the optimum

resulted in loss of enzyme activity. The observed optimum

pH for the enzlrme reaction with magnesium as cofactor was

Redacted for Privacy



pH 6.7 to 7.O, while a sharp optimum pH of 7.5 with cobalt

as cofactor was noted. At 80 C and above, cobalt was the

more effective cofactor. Each reaction temperature re-

quired a specific substrate*cofactor concentration for

optimum enzyme activity. Enzyme activity was noted at

95 C and one atm.

Hydrostatic pressures of I00 to 1100 atm noticeably

increased. inorganic pyrophosphatase activity at 90 C. At

I05 C moderate hydrostatic pressure also permitted the

enzyme reaction to take place resulting in increased

activity to 300 percent above control. The increased

enzyme activity with moderate hydrostatic pressure is ex-

plained on the basis of counteraction of molecular volume

increase of the enzyme protein. The unusual thermal

stability of the enzyme was indicated by heat denaturation

studies. When inorganic pyrophosphatase hlas subjected to

90 C in the presence of substrate or cofactor,: the enzyme

retained an appreciable amount of activity. The enzyme,

when heated to 9O C in the presence of cofactor:', ttlen

cooled to 60 C, retained a greater percent of its activity

upon addition of the remaining reaction mixture-
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TEMPERATURE zuiTD }IYDROSTATIC PRESSI'RE EFFECTS ON

THE ACTIVITY OF A TIIERMOPHILIC INOR.GA\IIC PYROPHOSPI{ATASE

INTRODI.ICTION

Like all proteins, enzymes are subject to denatura-

tion at elevated temperatures and generally the rate be-

comes appreciable at 50 C and rapid. at 55 C. This heat

denaturation is accompanied by a molecular volume incnease.

Theoretically, the molecular volume increase of enzyme

protein at elevated temperatures can be counteracted by

hydrostatic pressure (16, p. 302-304). Hydrostatic pres-

sure should permit certain enzyme reactions to proceed at

temperatures above maximum, possibly above 100 C.

A recent stud.y (28) has ind.icated that malic dehy-

d,rogenase activity can take place above 100 C under hyd.ro-

static pressure. This study involved the use of a crud.e

enzyme preparation and. the cofactor (nicotinamide adenine

d.inucleotide) was inactivated. at the elevated tempera-

tures. These disadvantages resulted in the present in-

vestigation with inorganic pyrophosphatase (eease) where

the PPase can be partially purified., requires an inorganic

substrate and cofactor, produces an inorganic end product



and has been reported to be extremely heat stable

(25t 6) .



REVIEW OF' LTT'ERATURE

From the fi:nd.ings of Kornberg (18) , inorganic pyro-

phosphate is a product of many biochemical reactions and

thus relatively large quant:-ties of this compound. accurnu-

late in the cell" fhe disposal of inorganic pyrophosphate

is, therefore, of importance to the cell. One mechanism

is the hydrolytic cleavage to inorganic phosphate by the

enzlrme PPase. The reaction requires a divalent metal co-

factor, reported. to be magnesium. Cobalt may or may not

replace magnesium. This repl.acement is dependent on the

source of enzyme and results in a subsequent activity

change, dependent on substrate and cofactor concentrations

(2Li 2) " The enzyme reaction is j-rreversible (23; 2Ol .

oo
rll

HO-P-O-P-O-
tlo- o-

+ Hzo Mg**, 2

o
tl

HO-P-O-+H
I

o-

The presence of PPase in a large number of plant and

anj-mal tissues has been reported (Zt). . Inorganic pyro-

phosphatase stud.ies among the bacteria include Escherichia

co_I_a (2) , Azotobacter aqilis (I3, L4) , and Bacillus

stearo,Ehermophilus (9, 25, 6) . The latter two
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microorganisms yield a relatively heat stable PPase.

Inorganic pyrophosphatases can be placed into two

groupss 1) alka1ine, which require t-tg** and have proper:

ties similar to yeast PPase; 2) acid., which do not require

mg** and are inhibited. by fluoride (2f ) " Yeast PPase (2O')

and brain PPase (29, 31) have been the most extensively

studied.

Until recently little attention has been given to the

effect of hydrostatic pressure on enzyme protein. Johnson,

Erying, and Polissar (16) discuss the subject in their

classic monograph, and Kalckar (17) examines recent

developments.

Hydrostatic pressutre and its effect on enzyme protein

can be divided. into two areas. The first area involves

extremely high pressures of 3400 atm and greater which

cause denaturation, usually irreversible. CurI and Jansen

(8) investigated trypsin and chymotrypsin and found that

pressure favors the conversion of native enzlrme into re-

versibly inactive and irreversibly inactive forms.

The second. area of hyd.rostatic pressure study involves

the use of mod.erate pressures to about 1000 atm where the
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influence of hydrostatic pressure can affect the denatura-

tion process of proteins caused by heat or other physical

or chemical agents. First evidence that pressur.e could

reverse the denaturation process was by Johnson et aI (5)

with studies on the luciferase-luciferin reaction. At

above optimal temperature the intensity of light from a

bioluminescent microorganism increased. with increasing

pressure. The retarding of denaturation by increased. pres-.

sure also has been demonstrated with highly purified. human

serum albumin and egg albumin at 65oC (I5).

In the case of enzyme protein, Frazer and ,fohnson (fI)

found that pressure opposed trypsin denaturation between 35

and 55 C. Salivary amylase showed. an activity increase of

125 percent at 60 C on pressure increase from one atm to

600 atm (30). Glycosidase stud.ies in the presence of sub-

strate indicated that increased pressure retarded. both

enzymic actj-vation and enzymic activity, while increased

pressure in the absence of substrate resulted in increased

inactivation. The temperature range \^/as 20 to 50 C with a

pressure range of one to 1000 atm (3).

Morita (27) found inactivation of formic, malic and

succinic dehydrogenases of E. coli cells with pressures



of one to 1000 atm at room temperature. E. col-i cells

demonstrated increased aspartase activity with previous

pressurization to 600 atm {2t,i .

An aspartase preparation from E. cgli at 45 C or

lower showed activity decrease with increased, pressure.

However, at temperatures of 50, 53 and 56 C, the rate of

reaction is increased with increasing pressures to.600 atm

(12). A malic dehydrogenase preparation from pr

stearothermophilus demonstrated enzymic activity at 101 C

rvith pressures of 700 to 1500 atm. The enzyme lost all

activity above 78 C at one atm (28).



MATERIALS A}ID METHODS

Purification of Inorqanic Pv.lrophosphatase

PPase was purif ied f rom E. stear.othermophilus NCA 2184,

a sporeforming, gram-variable rod with a minimum growth

temperature of 45 C, optimum temperature of 65 C and maxi-

mum of 7O C (9) .

A mass culture of the organism was grown at 65 C in a

Biogen continuous culture apparatus on trypticase medium.

The culture med.ium consisted of two percent trypticase,

0.015 percent ferric chloride, O.O2 percent magnesium sul-

fate, 0.I0 percent glucose, and Dow Corning antifoam, and

was adjusted to pH 7 .0. The effluent from the Biogen was

chilled and the cells separated by passage through a

Sharples centrifuge and frozen as ceIl paste in 50 to 100

gm (wet weight) guantities.

For the partial purification of PPase the procedure of

Brown was followed (6). Preliminary studies showed no loss

of activity on lyophilization or freezing. The enzlzme was

lyophilized at a protein concentration of f,ive mg/ml, kept

cold with dry ice, resuspend.ed in sterile distilled de-

minerilized water, and centrifuged at 144,000 x G for 90



I
min to remove the slight turbidity. ftre enzyme was frozen

in two mI portions and used as required with the volume

adjusted to give d.esired proteS-n concentration.

P-rorEg_in De te rmi4eLb:Lo3

Protein concentration of the PPase was estimated

using the spectrophoLometric method of Warburg and

Christian (33).

Relative Puritv o iog

The relative purity of the enzlzme preparations was

estimated.by computing the Qn. The Qn as defined by

Bailey (I) is:

micrograms P liberated. x 22.4 x 60
Qp

31 x incubati-on tj-rne x milligrams
in min pnotein

Assav of Pvrophosphatase-4ctilzitv

After incubation of the reaction mixture under vari-

ous conditions, the amount of PPase activity was measured

by determining the amount of orthophosphate liberated ac-

cording to the method of Fiske and SubbaRow (f0). Because

the high acidity of the Fiske and SubbaRow assay causes

slight measurable breakdown of pyrophosphate (2O1, controls
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were run with all reaction mixtures"

The PPase reaction mixtures contained 1.0 ml tris

(hydroxymethyl) aminomethane-HCl (tris) buf fer (O " Zt'{1 , 0 " 3

mI sodium pyrophosphate (tetra) , 0 " 3 mI cofactor (magnesi-r.m

or cobalt), 0.1 m1 enzyme, and sufficient distilled water

to make the total volume 1"8 mI" When a larger volume than

I.8 m1 was needed, the ratj-o of the various components re-

mained as stated above. By varying in the reaction mixture

the concentration of substrate, cofactor, and enzyme as

weII as the choice of cofactor, pH, ternperature, and pres-

sure of incubation, the influence of each variable was

studiedl on the PPase activity. These variables are stated

in each Table and. Figure. Unless otherwise stated all pH

values were corrected. for a temperature of 60 C. All sub*

strate-cofactor concentrations are in terms of pmoles for

the I.B mI reaction mixture"

In order to stop enzymic activity, 0.2 mI trichloro-

acetj-c acid. (fCA) (50 percenE w/v) was added to the reac-

tion mixture (1.4 mf) " At the enzlzme concentrations em-

ployed, it was not necessary to filter out the slight

amount of precipitate fonmed. upon the ad.dition of TCA. A

one mI portion of the reaction mixture (2.0 ml) was
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pipetted into a 25 mI voh:nnetrj.c flask wtrj-ch contained. ap*

proxi.mateJ-y L2 ml d.i-st j"Iled water " 5\^/o-and-one*haLf mI of,

ammonium molybdate and one rnl of L,2,4:amino naphthoJ- suI,-

fonic acid reagents were added and the final volume made

up to 25 mI with distill-ed water, shaken intermittantly

and read after 20 min on a tseekman DU spectrophotometer at

660 mu. Activities are expressed as micromoles orthophos-

phate released in six min per mg protein.

Reagent blan\s and pontrols h/ere employed.. Controls

consisted of one m1 buffer and 0"I mI enzyme placed in

boiling water fon five min, cooled and then the remaining

constituents were added. to the reaction mixture. The con-

trol reaction mixtures were subjected to the various con-

ditions as the PPase reacti-sn mi-xtures "

The Preeqlrr=Lzqtion Teqhnique

The equipment used was similar to that described by

ZoBell and Oppenheimer (34) with the exception that pres-

sure cylinders were constructed. with a metal to metal seal

to maintain higher temperature and pressure" The cylinders

were filled with water and equilibrated at 50 C, unless

otherwise stated, prior to use. The PPase reaction mixture
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was added to test tubes (10 x 38 mm), canefully stoppered

to exclude air bubbles, and placed in the inverted positi-on

in the temperature-equilibrated pressure cylinder, The

cylinder-cap was secured, and. the pressure was elevated to

the desired initial pressure at 60 C. Ehree minutes were

required. for the preparation and cornpletion of the pres-

surization technique. Ten min were required. far initial

pressure (pi) in the cylinder to reach final pressure (pf)

(see Fig. l) at 105 C in the Aminco consbant temperature

bath filled with Marcol mineral oiI (Humble Oil Co.) " The

bath maintains a liquid temperature up to 2OO c (1 0"2 c).

After the d.esired incubation period, the cylinder was

cooled in cold tap water, pressure released, cdp removed,

and the reaction mixture (1.8 mI) ad.ded to a chilled. tube

containing 0.2 ml 50 percent TCA, This process required

1.5 min.

The pressurization technique for 90 C followed the

same procedure as for 105 C except that the pressure

cylinders were first equilibrated at 90 C.

Thermal Denaturation Studies with PPase

In ord.er to d.emonstrate the effect of heat, the
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chilled enzlme (2.6 mg/ml) was pipetted. into.the substrate,

cofactor, or buffer already brought to desired temperature.

The final enzyme dilution was one to four. At intervals,

0.5 ml samples were transferred to chilled tubes. Of this,

0.4 ml samples were transferred to the remaining reaction

mixture already equilibrated at 60 C. After 15 min the

reaction was stopped with 0.2 mI TCA and. assayed for

orthophosphate.
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RESULTS

A Q, of 78,000 was obtained from the partially puri-

fied PPase preparation when assayed.

The effect of pH on the PPase activity is shown in

Figure 2. With magnesium as cofactor, optimum pH of 6.7 to

7.0 was observed. and with cobalt as cofactor a pH of 7.5

was noted. When cobalt was used the pH curve displayed a

sharp peak. However, in the case of magnesium the curve

was not sharp but displayed a faster drop below than above

the optimum pH. If the pH was not corrected for 60 C but

adjusted at 25 C and the reaction run at 60 C, the pH-

activity curve was increased 0.7 pH unit toward the alka-

Iine.

An enzyme concentration increase of six-fold over that

used in Figure 2 raised the pH optimum 0.2 unit for the

PPase reaction, and the pH-activity curve was broadened

(Fie. 3) .

When the incubation temperature of the reaction mix-

ture was raised to 80 C, an insignificant amount of activ-

ity occurred with magnesium as cofactor at all pH leveIs

(Fig. 4) . with cobalt substituted for magnesium, the



Figure 2. The pH dependency of PPase activity with the
cofactor magnesium or the cofactor cobalt
and with correction for incubation tempera-
ture. The reaction mixture contained in
1.8 m13 o-o, 2OO pmoles tris buffer at pH
values indicated at 60 C, O.O4 mg enzyme,
3..6 lmoles Na4P207, and 6.6 pmoles MgCl2;
A-A , 2OO pm6fes tris buffer at pH vali.es
indicated at 25 C, remainder of enzyme re:
action mixture identical 16 6-6rE-f] ,
200 pmoles tris buffer at pH values indi-
cated. at 60 C , O.O4 mg enzyme, 7 " 2 ;.rmoles
Na4P207 and 9"0 pmoles CoCI2" Values cor-
rected. for controls.
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pendency of PPase activity. The reaction mix-
ture contained. in 1"8 mI: o-o, 2OO l:moIes
tris buffer at pH values indicated at 60 C

0.04 mg enzlrme,. 7 "^2 pmoles Na4P2O7 and 9.0
pmoles CoC12, A-A , 2OO pmoles tris buf fer
at pH values ind.icated. at 60 C, 0.26 mg
enzlzme, 9"6 pmoles Na4P207 and 12.0 pmoles
CoC12" Values corrected for controls.
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with cofactors magnesium and cobalt. The
reaction mixture contained in 1.8 ml 2OO

pmoles tris at pH values j-ndicated at 80 C

and.: o----o, 0 .128 mg enzyme , 9.6 pmoles
Na4P2o7 and 4.5 pmoles MgC12, A-A ,O"O4
mg enzlume, 7 "2 Ttmoles Na4P207 and L2.O
pmoles CoCI2. Values corrected for con-
trols "
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reaction at 80 C displayed an optimum pH of 7.5 with very

little activity at pH values of '7.3 or lower. An approxi-

mate 20-fold increase in PPase activity was noted on re-

placing magnesium with cobalt as cofactor at the 80. C

incubation.

The concentration of the enzyme determined, to a

Ereat extent, the optimal conditions for the enzlzme reac-

tion. fhe optimal ratio of substrate to cofactor and the

concentration of each was affected by enzyme concentration.

At 60 C the pyrophosphate-magnesium ratio for optimum

PPase activity was 2.4/9.0 and 9.6/4.5 for low (0.a0 mg,/m})

and high (2.6 mg/ml) enzlrme concentration, respectively.

(table 1). optimum pyrophosphate-cobalt ratios were 7.2/

9.0 and L4.4/L8.O for low (0.40 mS/mL) and high (2.6 mg/mll

PPase concentrations, respectively (fatrIe 2) .l

Preliminary studies indicated that cobalt as cofactor

gave an enzlume activity close to that of magnesium as

cofactor. Manganese gave slight activity, and calcium

g:ave no activity when used. as cofactor.

Studies with \he reaction mixture incubated above 60

C ind.icated that magnesium used as cofactor caused rapid

precipitation (table 3). Calcium also effected rapid



Table 1. Ef fect of Pyrophosphate-Iulagnesium
and ratio on PPase activity at 60

20

Ooncent.ration
c.

Pyrophosp,halue/
Ivlagnesium

pmoles per
Reaction Mixture

,:moles PO4/six min/mg Protein

Protein Concentration
2 .6 mg/mL O.4 mg/mL

2.4/ 4.5
2.4/ 6.6
2.4/ e.o
2.4/L2.6
3.6/ 4.5
3.6/ 6.6
3.6/ s.o
4.8/ 2.t
4.8/ 4.s
4.8./ 6.6
7.2/ 4.5
7 .2/ 6.6
e.6/ 4.s
e.6/ e.o

L4.4/ 6.6
L4.4/L3.s
Le.2/ e.o
Le.2/L3.s

67 .5
I02.5
112.5

70
40
77 .5
60

20
65

6.3
6.2

9.1
8.7

11.6
7.6
7.6
2.7
4.6
3.6

Reaction mixtures contained in 1.8 mI: 200 pmoles Tris-
HCl (pH 7.3 for 2.6 mg/ml PPase concentration and pH 5.9
for 0.4 mq/mL enzyme concentration) . Pyrophosphate-
magnesium as indicated, 0.26 or O.O4 mg enzlrme. Incu-
bation temperature 60 C.
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Table 2. Effect of Pyrophosphate-Coba1t Concentration and
Ratio on PPase Activity at 60 C.

Pyrophosphate/Coba1t pmoles Po4/six min/mg protein
pmoles per

Reaction Mixture
2.6 mq/ml O .4 mg/ml

Protein Concentration

4.8/ 6.0

7 .2/ 6.0

7 .2/ g.o

7 .2/Ls -o

e.6/ s.o

e.6/L2.O

e.6/L8.0

L4.4/L2.O

L4.4/Le.o

L4.4/24.O

L9.2/L8.O

28.glLe.O

22

33.1

33.1

43.2

4L.7

36.5

46 "2

61.5

53.7

74.2

23.6

42

57 .5

42

40

32.5

Reaction mixtures contained in 1.8 mI: 200 pmoles

Tris-HCI (pH 7.7, 2.6 mg, pH 7"5, 0.4 mg enzyme), pyro-

phosphate-cobalt as indicated, 0.26 or 0.04 mg enzyme.

Incubation temperature 60 C.



Table 3.

22

Temperature-Cofactor Dependence on Precipitation
of PPase Reaction Mixture"

Time: 5 o

Amount
r0o 150 20'
of Precipitate

250
Cofactor Temp.

MgC12

CoCl2

MnCl2

MnC12

CaCl2

CaC12

(o. o15M)

(o " o4oM)

(o. o8oM)

(o . o4oM)

(o . oBoM)

(o . o4oM)

80

80

70

70

70

70

++

0

++

0

+++

++

++

0

++

0

+++

++

+

0

+

0

+

+

++ ++

++ ++

0

+++ +++

++ ++

Reaction mixtures contained 2OO pmoles [ris-HCI

(pH 7.3, except Co, pH 7.7) t 0"3 mI sodium pyrophosphate,

0.032M; 0.3 mI cofactor. Total volume 1"8 mI. Amount of

precipitate determined by visual observation.

0 = no precipitation

* = turbid.

** = moderate precipitation

**f = heavy precipitation
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precipitation, while cobalt and manganese caused very

slight precipitation at 0.04 M concentrations. Since

manganese gave slight activity as compared to cobalt, and

magnesium caused precipitation of the reaction mixture at

temperatures above 60 C, cobalt was used. as cofactor in

the elevated temperature studies.

Optimum pyrophosphate-cobalt concentrations were

determined for two enzyme concentrations at enzyme reac-

tion temperatures of 80 C and 90 C (Table 4). At 80 c,

Iow enzyme concentration required. 7.2/9.O and high enzlrme

concentration required 9.6/L2 pyrophosphate to cobalt" At

90 C 1ow enzlrme concentration required 3.6/6.O and high

enzlrme concentration required 7 .2/9.O for optimal

activity.

Table 5 illustrates the effect of temperature on the

PPase activity employing optimum substrate-cofactor con-

centrations. There was no activity at 80 C and. above with

magnesium as cofactor. Activity in the presence of cobalt

occurred at B0 C, 90 C, and 95 C, and the amount of pyro-

phosphate hyd.rolyzed decreased with increasing temperature.

A protein concentration of 2.6 mg/ml gave higher activity

than 0.4 mg/ml at 80 C and 90 C. At 100 C enzyme activity



Tab1e 4. Effect
Ratio

of Pyrophosphate-Cobalt
on PPase Activity at 80

24

Concentration and
and 90 C.

Pyrophosphate/CobaIt
pmoles per

Reaction lvlixture

lrmoles Poa/ six min,/ mg Protein
Protein Concentration

2 " 6 mg/mL O.4 mg/ml
Temperature: og

B0 90 80 90
d

2 -4/ 3.0
2.4/ 6.o
2.4/ e.o
3-6/ 3-o
3.6/ 6.O
4.8/ 6.o
4.8/ e .O
4.8/L2.O
7 .2/ e.0
7 .2/L2.O
7 .2/L8.O
e.6/ e.o
e.6/L2.0

L4.4/L2.O
L4.4/L8.O

47 -o
43.6

L2.4
68.1
6.0
7.8

5L.2
39.9
30.2

ls.r

37 .5
32.s
23.5
55 .0
45.0

r0.0

7.5
L2.5
17 .0
23.5
42.5
17 .0
34.5
32.5
16.0

Reaction mixtures
6 = pH 7.9
6 = pH 2.9
s=pH7.7
d = pH 7.7

pyrophosphate-magnesium and enzyme
indicated.

contained in 1.8 mI 200 pmoles tris:

concentration as
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Table 5. Effect of Temperature on the Activity of PPase.

pmoles Po4/ six min./ mg Protein
Protein ConcentrationTemperature

oc 2.6

Cofactor: Mg

O .4 mg/mL

Mg Co

mg/mL

Co

60

80

90

95

11.54 4L.7b

6g.le

5L.2s

7 .29

r12.5c s7 .5d
c

55.0r

42.5h

Reaction mixtures contained in 1.8 mIz 2OO umoles tris-
HCl buffer and the following components (in pmoles).

a = tris pH 7.3, 9.6 P2o7, 4.5 l'tLg, 0.26 mg enzyme.

b = tris pH 7.7, 9.6 Pzol , L2.0 Co, 0.26 mg enzyme.

c = tris pH 6.9, 2.4 P2O7, 9.0 Co, o.04 mg enzyme.

d = tris pH 7.5, 7.2 PZOI, 9.0 Co, 0.04 mg enzlrrne.

e = tris pH 7.9, 9.6 P2O7, L2.0 Co, 0.26 mg enzyme.

f = tris pH 7.7, 7.2 PzOt, 9.0 Co, 0.04 mg enzyme.

9 = tris pH 7.9, 7.2 Pzol, 9.0 co, 0.26 mg enzyme.

h = tris pH 7.7, 3"6 P2o7, 6.0 Co, 0.04 mg enzyme.
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and control results were negative.

The rate of PPase activity at 60 C demonstrated a lag

with optimum substrate and cofactor (magnesium or cobalt)

concenLratj-ons (Fig. 5). The reaction rate with cobalt as

cofactor displayed. a shorter 1ag as compared to the rate

with magnesium as cofactor. At 80 C the rate of activity

was rapid in the first nine min but leveled off with

furttrer incubation. The curves in Fig" 5 were run with

optimum substrate-cofactor determined previously.

The application of pressure to the PPase reaction at

90 C is illustrated in Table 6. Very little acti-vity took

place at either one or 1500 atm. A noticeable increase in

activity of the enzyme reaction was observed at 100, 300,

500, 7OO, 900, and 1,100 atm. The reaction at 700 atm

gave approximately a 2S-fo1d increase in activity when

compared to the one atm reaction.

When the PPase reaction was run at 105 C, the opti-

mum substrate-cofactor concentration for 90 and 95 C,

which was d.etermined in preliminary studies, was employed

with a pH 7.7 (Fig. 6). with the optimum pH 7.9 for 90 or

95 C, a rapid precipitation occurred resulting in low PPase



E igure 5 " Effect of temperature and cofactor on rate of
PPase activity " Ttre reaction mixture conta j-ned
in 1"8 mlz 2OO pmoles tris br.rffer pH corrected
for 60 C, 0,26 mg enzymei o€, pH 7 "7, L9"2
pmoles Na4f 2O.7 and 18 pmoles CoC12, incubation
at 60 C, A-4, pH 7 "3, 9"6 pmoles Na4P207 ild
4.5 pmoles MgC12, incubation at 60 C; IJ-LJ ,
pH'7 "9, 9"6 Fmoles Na4P207 and 12 Srmo1es
CoCL2, incubation at'80 C" Values corrected
for controls"
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Table 6. Effect of Hydrostatic Pressure
at 90 C.

29

on PPase Activity

Atmospheres pmoles PO4/ 20 mln/ mg Protein

I

100

300

500

700

900

r100

1300

1500

2.6

62.4

61.1

65.6

66.L

s8.4

49.a

L9.7

5.9

Reaction mixtures contained in 1.8 mI: 200 pmoles

Tris-HCl (pH 7 .9) ; 9.6 ;:moles sod.ium pyrophosphate;

9.0 pmoles cobalt chlorj.dei O.26 mg enzyme protein.

Corrected for control, 0.1 pmole increase in 5-30'.



Figure 6" Activity of PPase at 105 C and various pres-
sures in ten min and 27 mLn incubation
periods" The reaction mii<ture contained in
I"8 mla 2OO pmoles tris buffer pH 7"7 at
60 C , 0.26 mg enzlrme, 7 "2 TdmoJ.es Na4P2O7
and 9.0 pmoles CoCl2o o-o, ten min incu-
bation peri.od, enzyme activity during the
period. required for initial pressure to
reach f inal pressure; A-A , 27 m::n incu-
bation period" Values corrected for con-
trols "
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activity before the end of the control period. A control

period of ten min was used (see lvlaterials and Methods) .

The ten min control curve represents the.amount of ortho-

phosphate formed during the time required for the tempera*

ture to rise from 60 C to 105 C and the initial pressure

(pi) to reach the final pressure (pf) (see Fig. 1) " AI*

though the amount of orthophosphate formed in the first

ten min was quite high at pressures from 500 to 1700 atm,

a certain amount of enzymatic hydrolysis of pyrophosphate

occurred between the ten and 27 mi,n incubation periods

(E'ig" 5). However, dt 1900 atm the amount of orthophos-

phate produced in ten min was low compared to the amount

formed in 27 min.

Rate studies at 1700 and 1900 atm indicated that

with time there was an increase in hydrolysis of pyrophos-

phate (Fig. 7') . A qonsiderable lag was noted with the in-

cubation at 105 Q and 1900 atm.

Thermal denaturation studies were run at 60, 80, and

90 C. The inf luence of heat on enz)rme alone, e.nzyme plus

buffer, enzyme plus substrate, and enzyme plus cofactor

(magnesium or cobalt) was investigated. After heating the

enzyme alone at 90 c, there was no activity of enzyme upon



Figure 7 " The rate of PPase act,ivity at I05 C and two
hydrostatic pressures" The reaction mix-
ture contained in 1.8 mlz 2OO pmoles tris
buffer pLl 7 "7 at 60 C, 0.26 mE enzyme, 7.2
I:mo1es N.+|ZOZ. and 9"0 lrmoles CoC12. o-o,
1700 atm; A-4, 1900 atm. Values cor-
rected for controls"
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addition of the remaining reaction mixture (fable 7). Sub-

strate did not protect the enz)zme as did cofaetor. Cobalt

gave greater initial protection, while magnesium gave more

protection on prolonged incubation. Cobalt and pressure

protected the enzlzme appreciably as evidenced by increased

activity upon incubation with the complete reaction mix-

ture. There was little activity (protection) at one atm.

Pressure allowed increased protection. Studies indicated

that optimum pressure effect with enzyme plus cobalt was

at 700 atm.

Table 7. Effect of Reaction Components on Protection of
PPase at 90 C.

Denaturation
Reaction Components

lrmoles Poa/ 15 min/ mg protein
Time aE_90 C

r0' 30'

Enzyme +
Enzlrme +
Enzyme +
Enzlme +

+

substrate
magnesium
cobalt
cobalt
pressure (700 atm)

3.3
1r .8
19.0

3.3
7.9
1.5

7.2

Enzyme (0.26 mg protein) added to give final dilution of
I;4 with second component: Na4P207, 9.6 pmolesi l(gCL2,
4.5 pmoles; CoCL2, 12 pmoles.
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DISCUSSION

The relatj.ve purity of PPase from B. stearothermo-

philus, NCA 2L84, based on a Qn of 78,000, copp,ared favor-

ably with that of other investigators whose values for Qp

ranged from 25,000 to I00,000. Marsh (25) obtained " Qp

of 25,O00 using lysozyme, acetone precipitation, and am-

monium sulfate fract,ionation. Brown (6) obtained a Q, of

50,000 with PPase from B. steafothermophilus No. IO (Univ.

of Nebraska) and Dyer (9) a Qn of 80,000 to 100,000 with

NCA 2184. The latter two investigators (as weII as .the

present study) employed the pyrophosphatase purification of

Brown (5) , Kunitz (20) crystalliaed yeast PPase from a

solution having a Qn of 1.20,000. If the present PPase were

compared to the QU value of crystalline yeast PPase, it was

approSimately 65 percent pure.

The enzlrme was found to be stable to freezing or lyo-

philization, unlike the preparation of tlarsh (25), who

found that it was inactivated. A slight increase in

activity was noted with the frozen PPase preparations.

Enzyme reactions are markedly dependent on pH and are

usually found to proceed at maximum rate over only a narrow
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pH range. Ivlany enzymes are most stable at the optimum pH

and undergo irreversible denaturation on ej-ther side of

this optimum. Protein denaturation is not the only effect

of pH, since substrate affinity may be affected by ioniza-

tion of substrate ,and cofactor , of active center of the

enzyme and enTlrme-substrate complex "

The narrow pH optima of 6.7-7.O of this PPase pre-

paration (F.ig. 2) correspond.s with a similar pH 6.4-7.O

optlma of yeast trPase (2I). E. coli Ptrase has an extremell,

sharp pH 7.6 optimum (2) . -Marsh investigated the pH re-

quirements of PPase from B. stearothermopltilus NCA 2184

and obtained a broad plateau at pH 5"9-9.0. However, in

this caFe substrate :apped.rs to be limiting (94 percent

hydrolysis) and protej"n concentration was considerably

higher (three to five mg/ml as compatred to four-tenths

mg,/mI). A protein concentration of 2.6 mg/nl with the

present PPase ,required pH 6..9-7 .4 for optimal activity

(rie. 3).

fhe previous pH requirements are those reported for

the PPase catalyzed reaction with magnesium as cofactor.

No pH data are a','aiIable for the FPase react.ion with co-

balt as cofactor. Marsh used the same pH for magnesium
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and cobalt in cofactor studies (pII 7.5 at 25 C) (25). It

is to be assumed that other investigators .d.id likewise " If

this is the case, slight activj-ty would be noted with PPase

from B" steegqEhermophil.ls since cobalt as cofactor re-

quires a higher and abrupt pH optj-mum of 7 .5, with the

enzyme activity d.ropping off rapidly on both sides of the

optimum. In comparison, using magnesium as cofactor the

PPase activity falls slowly on the alkaline side of the

optimum pH 6 "7-7 "O but quite rapidly on the acid side"

Rapid precipitation of reaction mixtures was observed at

pH 6.5 with substrate-magneslum while alkaline pH tended

to prevent the precipitation. With cobalt as cofactor

there was no rapid precipitat,ion on either side of the pH

optimum.

A six-fo1d increase in enzyme concentration raised

the pI{ optimum to 7 .7 and broadened it one-tenth pH unit

(Fig" 3). The higher protein concentration presumably

protected the enzyme from d.enaturation. Kunitz (20)

noted broadening of pH optima, without an increase in pH,

using a ten-fold, increase in enzyme concentration and Mg

cofactor "

In all studies except the pll studies at 80 C, the
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O.2 ltL tris-HCl buffer was ad.justed to pH at 60 C. Previous

studies employed buffers with pX{ corrected for 25 C (ZSX.

The pH adjusted to 60 C ind.j-cated a more accurate defj-nl.-

tion of reaction conditj-ons, since at 25 C the tris buffer

was 0"7 pH unit higher as compared to 60 C.

At B0 C optirnum pll was j-dent,j-cal to that at 60 C with

cobalt as cofactor (pH 7 " 5, pH corrected for 80 C) . ['he

optimum was extremely sharp with slight activity at pll 7.3

and lower (Fig" 4). In eontrast., the use of magnesium co-

factor yielded insignificant activj-ty at al1 pH levels due

to rapid precipitation of the reaction mixture.

Partially purified PPase at pH 6.7-7.O in the presence

of Mg++ is a specific catalyst for the hyd.rolysis of pyro-

phosphate into orthophosphate" The rati.o of pyrophosphate

to magnesium and the concentratj-on of each is dependent on

enzlrme concentration for optimum activity.

At a high protein concentration (O "ZA mg/reacLion mix-

ture) optimum ratio was approximately 2/L, requiring 9.6/

4.5 pmoles" A relatively low protein concentration (0.04

mg/reaction mixture) required approxi-rnately a L/4 ratio

with 2"+/9.0 pmoles. This marked difference in ratio for

optimum activity being dependent on enzyme concentration

has been noted by other investigators. Marsh (25) with
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his PPase preparation from NCA 2184, found a 2/L ratio

necessary" Brown (6) and. Eyer (9) who used more highly

purif ied preparatj-ons, not,ed a 7,/2 nat.io optimal with no

d,ecrease in activity with natios to L/4" Kunit"z (2I)

found that the rate of hydrolys5-s by crystallj-ne yeast

PPase increased with decrease in ratio dependent on pH to

an optimum L/L (pyrophosphate/magnesiurn) at plJ 7.2 with no

change in activity at lower ratios.

In the detepmination of the substrate/cof,,actox rela*

tion to PPase activity it was noted thaL high concer:.tra-

tions inhibited the enzlrme reaction, similan to E. coli

PPase (2) . Marshos PPase also lost activity "a nr"rr"r sub:

strate and magnesium concentrat,ions (25). The above inhi-

bition and subsequent loss of enzyme activity may be d.ue

to a competition with the true substrate, a magrresium-

pyrophosphate complex. The optimum ratio of L/2 to L/4

(pyrophosphate/magnesium) has been explained on the

assumption that the magnesium-pyrophosphate complex may be

the true substrate for the enzyme. According to Bloch-

I'rankenthal the ratios of L/2 or less are needed. for

maximum conversion of pyrophosphate into the complex ion

(4). The data of Robbins e! a! (29) fits the hypothesis

of, a pyrophosphate-magnesS-um substrate complex if one
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assumes that free pyrophosphate is a stnong inhl.biton and

excess pyrophosphate*magnesium inhibits weakly.

The rapid precipitation of pyrophosphate-magnesium at

higher concentratj-ons and temperat,ures above 60 C wj-th a

subsequent Ioss of act,ivi.ty resulted in the selection of

cobalt for cofactor" trn contrast to the magnesium*

actj-vated PPase, the cobalt:activated FPase required. a re-

latively constant pyroSrhosphate:eobalt ratio of approxi-

mately L/L and the rat.io was independent of enzyme concen-

tration" Ilowever, subst.rate*cobalt concentrations were

dependent on enzyme concentrat.ion, and a sj-x-fo1d j-ncrease

in enzyme concentration required a two-fold increase in

substrate and cobalt concentnations for optimal aetivity.

It was observed that the higher concentrations inhibited

PPase activity"

Using cobalt in place of magnesium for cofactor, the

high PPase concentration produced a four-fold activity in-

crease while the low PPase concentratj-on gave a two-fo1d

activity decrease " Ivlarsh (ZS1 found. a f ive-fold. decrease

in activity with cobalt at a 2/L substrate to cobalt

ratio and optimum pH for magnesium. Using cobalt as co-

factor, A. aq_11:._q gave ten percent activity (13) and E.

coli PPase no activity (2) " At cobalt or magnesium
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concentrations of 1O-4 M, Kunitz (20) noted that cobalt,

was the more efficient activator for yeasL FPase.

Ivlanganese and ealcium wetre also used as cofact.ors

with slight and. no activity, respectively" Kunitz repont.*

ed that manganese haC slight eff,ect and calcium no effect

on activity of yeast PPase (2L), while Marsh reponted no

activity with either ion (25) 
"

The effect of temperature on enzyme reactions is two-

fold: 1) an increase j-n rate with temperature until a

maximum rate is achieved, and 2) a region at high tempera-

tures where the rate decreases with i.ncreased temperature"

The d.ecreased, enzyme rate at high temperatures has been

demonstrated to be due to thermal inactivation of the

enzyme itself " Temperature inactivat.j-on may become ap-

preciable at temperatures :as Iow as 30 C (7) and for most

enzymes is very noticeable at 55 C " The enzlzmes of

thermophile B. steg_E_othe_Ernqphilgs, NCA 2LA4, are a strik-

ing exception to this usual behavior since they have been

found. to be stable for extended periods at temperatures

as high as 70 c (25).

At incubation temperatures of 60 C the reaction mix-

ture containing pyrophosphate-magnesium precipitated rap-

idly, and this precipitation corresponded to a loss of
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enzyme act.ivity. Calcj-um and manganese as cofactors caused

a similar effect, while eobal-t csuld be used at tempera*.

tures of B0 C to 105 C wi-th and without pressure wlth no

precipitation at the approp5-nate substrate:cobalt concen-

tratj-on" The use of cobalL at these elevated. temperatures

also resulted. in enzyme act.lvity wtri-ch was not obtained

with the other divalent rnetals" For this reason cobalt

was selected for cofacton for the elevated ternperatu.re and

pressure studies "

The optimum substraLes for 50 e preeipitated at tem-

peratures above 60 C, redu.,cinE the act:l-vity" fherefore,

other substrate-cobalt concentrati.ons were determined for

higher temperatures of j-ncubation" The optimum concentra-

tions also differed., depend.S-nE orx enzyme concentration"

The optimum ratio of substrate-cobalt remained. constant at

approximately L/l at the increased temperatures of incu-

bation.

At temperatures of 60 C, B0 C and 90 C, two enzyme

levels with a six-fold protein concentration difference

were incubated with optimum substrate*cobalt concentra-

tions in order to deternnine the effect of protein protec-

tion on heat d.enaturation of PPase" An incubation tempera-

ture of 60 C resulted. in a lag with both enzyme
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concentrations, also shown by lvlarsh (25) t the higher enzyme

concentration demonstrated a considerably longer lag per-

iod. This lag complicaLed the cornpari.son of actj-vit.:es

between 60 C and 80 C and 90 A" Between the 60 and 80 C

j-ncubation temperatunes the low enzyme concentratj-on showed

a four percent acLivity loss" The hi-gi: protein concentra:

tion prod.uced. a 160 percent j-ncrease j-n activity at 80 C "

Most interesti.g, however, was that both enzyme concentra-

tions possessed approximately the same percent activity

remaining at 90 C as compared. to B0 C" fhis would add

further evidence that this enzyme is extremely heat stable

and enzlzme protein concentration plays a minor role in

this stability.

The unusual heat stability of PPase, which d.emon-

strates consid.erable activity remaining at 90 C and 95 C,

makes available a useful tool for the study of heat-

resistant proteins, particularIy enzyme protein. One re:

cent method of study of proteins is the counteraction of

heat d.enaturation with increased hydrostatic pressure.

Heat d.enaturation of protein is accompanied by an unfold-

ing and a resultant molecular volume increase. The actual

increase may amount to 50 to 100 cc per mole (16). Here

pressure will oppose unfolding of the protein and therefore
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oppose the process of d.enatura'Lion"

T'he pH shift of the buffer system was minimized by

the use of tris-Hc1" Accordi.nE to Kauzmann (see 28), the

organj-c amine type of buffer possesses a small A volume

and pH shifts with pressure are minimized in systems that

possess small I v vatues" However, it was noted with the

I05 C incubation temperature and pressllre that the optS-mum

pH 7"9 for 95 C studi.es could not be used due to rapid pre-

cipitation; rather, the optS-mum pH 7 "7 for 60 C resulted in

clear reaction mixtures and trFase activity. t'he sharp pH

requirement of PPase with cobalt as cofactor necessitated

careful selection of pH.

At 90 C and hydrostatic pressure the PPase reactj-on

d,emonstrated three distinct characteristics (fable 6) " At

one atm PPase activity was slight, ind.icating molecular

volume increase and. heat d,enaturation. In contrast, €X-

cessive pressure (1300 and 1500 atm) inhibited PPase

activity. Intermediate pressures of 100 to 1100 atm and

90 C resulted in consid.erable increase in enzyme activity.

Seven hund.red atm produced the maximum effect with a de-

crease in activity at pressures below and above the optimum

pressure " PPase activity fell off nnore rapidly above the

optimum pressure of 700 atrn" At these intermediate
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pressures, pressure opposes the process of unfolding and

the resultant molecular volurne increase of the protein

PPase brought about by incneased temperature.

Further evidence was added to the above hypothesis of

protein protection by increased pressure at above optimum

temperature with the enzyme reaction run at I05 C under

various pressures (Fig. 6) " Two d.ifferent substrates were

utilized and in both cases enzlzme activity above the ten

min control leve1 was noted. Non catalytic rate of pyro-

phosphate cleavage amounted to 0.2 pmole differenee for

the 10 min to 27 min incubation period. This is approxi-

mately three percent of the average activity increase in

the,27 min incubation period over the 10 min period. A

characteristic dip in activity occurred at 900 atm and cor--

responded to the dip at 300 atm with a 90 C incubation.

The noticeable effect of pressure on PPase activity occur-

red at 1300 to 1900 atm. The activity at 1300 atm (120

percent activity increase) was due to the high level of

product in the 27 min incubation period. In contrast, the

PPase activity at the higher pressures of 1500, 1700 and

1900 atm was due to an increasing drop in l0 min control

leveI PPase activity. The higher initial pressures of 980,

1180 and 1380 atm corresponding to the above final
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pressures possibly inhibit the I0 min reactJ,on period.

Rate studies at I-500, 1700 and 1900 at-m (pf ) give a basrs

for this 'explanation (Fig. 7) " Of special interest is the

1900 atm rate study which has a considerable I"g, possibly

due to initial inhibition of the enzlrme reaction. The rate

studies demonstrate an inerease in activity with time

above the control I0 min period. At pressures of 1500,

1700 and. 1900 atm, the FPase activity increased with time

and was IIO, LzO, and 300 percent respectively. Therefore,

as a result. of increased hydrostatic pressure the enzlrme

d.oes not undergo complete thermal denaturation at I05 C.

It was of interest to determine whether the extreme

heat stability of PPase was due to the enzyme itself or

some component in thg reaction mixture, substrate, or

cofactor. Denaturaticn studies at 90 C involving the

enzyme ai-pne, the enzlzme plus cofactor , oE the enzyme plus

substrate were the basis for determination of PPase heat

stability.

The enzyme alone at 90 C was completely inactivated

ipdicating ,that the \eat stability af the'enzlzme is not

primarily due to,the enzyme itself, unlike the classic

examples of RNase which retains 80 pereent activity after

3:0 min at 100. C (32) and adenylate kinase which retains
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79 percent activity after 10 min at 100 C in 0.1 N HCI

(24) 
"

Substrate incubated wiLh enzyme resulted in slight

protection wtrile cofactor in the presence of enzyme result*

ed in considerable protection (fable 7). This wou1d. indi*

cate that thermophilic trPase heat stability is not due to

substrate protection but nather cofactor protection simj-Iar

to a mesophilic PPase (I4) and unlike crystalline yeast

PPase (13). This evidence would indicate an enzlzme-

cofactor intermediate in the PPase reaction as suggested bl.

Kunitz (21) and Kosowen (I9). With the parameter of pres:

sure applied to the heat d,enaturation studies, a f j-ve-

fold increase in the actJ-vity remaining after 30 min was

noted in the presence of eobalt" trncreased hydrostatic

pressure noticeably affects heat denaturation at 90 C and

results in higher remainlng activity.
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SUMIUAR,Y

Studies with a partially purified thermophilic inor-

ganic pyrophosphatase indicate there is an interchange of

cofactor, magnesium or cobalt" OnIy cobalt is effective

for PPase activity at 80 C and above. The cofactor deter-

mines the pH optimum. With magnesium as cofactor the

enz)ume is most stable at pH 6.7 to 7 .O and cobalt requires

pH 7.5. The concentration of the enzyme determines opti-

mum substrate-cofactor ratio and concentration. Low sub-

strate-cofactor concentrations limit, PPase activity, and

high substrate-cofactor inhibit activity. Optimum sub-

strate-cof,actor ratios d.iffer with magnesium and cobalt

cofactors. Cofactor, substrate, and pressure protect ttqe

enzyme from d,enaturation, based on enzyme activity. Hydro*

static pressure counteracts molecular volume increase,

and therefore the inorganic pyrophosphatase reaction can

occur at 105 C. Heat denaturation studies indicate an

enzlrme-cofactor intermed.iate because of enzyme stability

in the presence of cofactor, not substrate, at elevated

temperatures.
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